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LETTERS TO i~ EDITOR

Yours etc.
Tom Frost.

~~~~~.
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Sir'There are 100 or so members in the Oread, who are so because
they enjoy mountainepring of varying degrees of activity. It would
~e ~~reasnoable to expect all 100 to be wildly enthusiastic about the
but at Rhydd-ddu. Some are quite happy to spend their time in the
mo~"tains vol~~tarily improving the hut to a standard well above that
which is sufficient for the more active mountaineer who may regard

he hut mealy as a refuge for the night, ie. in the Swi3s Alpine
!tradition.

I think it is important for those interested in and responsible
the hilt to realise that there is this division, a natural enollgh
and not a sitllation which shoilld callse any strife within the club

but one which must be accepted by those interested in the club for
it's own sake.

I have helped finance the hut and despite a lack of enthllsiasm
for it's strllcture and location I have, in the past, helped to establish
it for a hut is a good focal point for a club. On the rare occasions
when I can now spare the time from establishing moT own hOQe I prefer
to go mountaineering.

It is very noticeable that on Satllrday evenings the hilt is
deserted after 8.00pm in favollr of the pub and dance hall. The
installation of the bath for instance must be regarded in the light of
this social , or anti-social, FlU :left f>~"D"'Qr'\ 6"'h •

Let not t~e Oread sllbscription chain the mountaineer to the hut
if he does not wish it.

If Tan-Y-Widdfa burns tonight the Oread shoilld still survive:

"Dear sir,
Ban all children from the Club Hilt - that's my opinion:

(Name and address not given)
'!hat do yOIl think? - write to the editor

NEV! !I£MBERS
Chr~s Culley 8, The Castleway, Willington, Nr Derby.

Gily Lee. 43, Morley Street, Sutt.on in Ashfield, Notts.

The above were elected filII members at a committee meeting
held in Derby in July

For Sale r~et;al Ski sticks and Ski boot s si ze 7, apply Colin Hobday
6 Findcrn Close, Allestree Derby.
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ROGER TURNERCRAIG COWARCH MEET.

Those Oreads who were able to attend this meet enjoyed a rare
thing - tbey had a group of fine hills and crags almost entirely to
themselves for the weekend •

Among the ardent gardening climbers on Craig Cowarch were Derrick
Burgess who climbed with friends, Nat Allan a~d Ray Colledge.

Geoff gayes, Colin Hobday and Chris Culley lead by Harry Pretty
did North GLllley and then walked over the ridges to ;:'inae Hawd'.1y for tea.

r,~eanwhile Brian Cooke, Beryl and Roger Turner tried"BLlzzards
Balcony", Brian Cooke said that he thaLlght the word Buzzard in-the GLlide
Boak was a mis-print!

John Fisher and David Penlington had a good weekend. rlhaterer'
they did, they did it qLlietly because we never found OLlt what it was.
Barry Williams was there with his cOLlsin John. J

SatLlrday night saw the arival of Gordon and Dereen Gadsby with Rodney
and FaLll Cradock. After some climbmng at Pontesford Rocks they decided L

(perhaps wisely) to confine their activites to walking the Arans with
Geoff and Co. on the Sunday.

Cooke and the t'Llrners did "Hope street" climb and felt that
as there was little evidence of traffic it might well have been the
second ascent.

~eet leaders please note that the above meets report was in my hands
only three days after the meet - it can be donel Please send all YOLlr
contribLltions to me. Geoff Sayes, 1, Elm AvenLle, Beeston, Notts.

MORE ORE.I-.DS HI SHORTS.
Eric'. \/allis has now ret urned from the Alps.

most of the peaks in the Saas Bec area at least once
Bri tish ascent of the Hornli Ridge of the i',latterhorn

He managed to climb
and did the First
forthis year.

Jolli~ ~elboLlrne, LaLlrie Burns
time in the ALlstrian Alps.
@od peaks in ten days.

and Dave ~illiams had an.ex9cllent
TIith three German frienss they did six

Dont forget to get your tickets for the Lionel Terray lecture in _
Birmingham on Monday Sept. 30th. Colin Hobday is returning all
Llnsold tickets in a day or so.. A party of Oreads will be going.

Chuck and Margaret Hooley spent a wery ~ood two weeks holiday in Walor
based at the club hLlt'Thoir wanderings included a oldnight walk to
the SOLlth Snowdon Slate mines (Gadsbys please notel) Is it trLle that ,
ChLlck now has an AeroplanG engine in his van? .' lIhe was se,~l1 leaving
the hut aBmed with spaYlners etc., and head inC; .:"·Jr the wreckage of
a Lancas~er Bomber, which is close to the mines.

Got your Photographic competition slides and prints sorted out yet?
Ilts not so very long to the meet which will be held on October 26th
at the PrL~ce of Vales, of COLlrse. Enteries will be reqLlired well
before that time. It is to be hoped that more Oreads will enter than
last year, when the show was over rather early.
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On the recent M~rsden-Rowsley meet, a Magnificent day on the
Saturday was followed by a sorry display of decadence when Yorkshire
Bridge was reached. Of the ten participants, two were·sp~rited away

by their wives on Saturday evening. On the SLmday morning all sorts
of specious reasons ~or not continuing the walk were adva~ced. The
alk down the Edges was comtemptuously dismissed as dull and pointless

urgent reasons were fOQnd for catching early trains to places like

• Liverpool and Coventry, and, most insidious of all, one member of the
party had left his car at Grindleford, with malice afterthought, no
doubt. As a result, I was left on my own from Fox House onwards; but

cheered on by meeting Laurie Burns in Longshaw Park, and a large Oread

climbing party at Froggatt, I eventually reached Baslow Lmde-r my own

steam. Here I saccumbed to an lmexpected offer iIIf motor transport by

two former Oread stalwarts of earlier days, Mike Turner and Ron Dearden.
Looking back, I recalled that something rather similar happened 

in 1955, when I started from Colne, and aid most of the walk on my own

After 1955. the Marsden - Rowsley meet was rested for a while and was
a popular success again when reintroduced a few .years later. After
this years' performance, may I suggest that it is again dropped for a

year or two, and then perhaps, when it does reappear on the meets
. programme, there may be a party with sQfficient enthusiasm to complete

•
it.

• Yours Etc.,

Phil ~'alkner•
•S. As this was my seventh ~r;arsden-Howsley (including two years st

starting from Colne) I am seriously contemplating hOMourable retirement
self'

SAFETY HE ilm'I'S •
---l"or1:"fiosc Orcads who fe"l that they might feel less idi.otic
wearing a safety helmet than wearing a hole in the head, Roger Turner
will be pleased to supply details of helmets which are made to the
highest specification and sell at Qnder thirt~ shillings.

"When I used to sleep with a woman I used to be tired OIJ.t in the
morning". - Quote from John Welbourne after being disturbed early
at the camp site at Froggatts Farm.



APPLICATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP

Paul Grainger. 41 Hall Drive, ChilwelLN ott s.
Proposed by, E. Wallis. Seconded By, G. Hayes.

#

Celia Berry, 3, Dorchester Road, Leicester.
Proposed by, ~. Hayes. Seconded by G. Gadsby.

The above ~ve applied for full membership of the club. Any member
wishing to express their opinions as to anY candJ.dates sui tabili ty for
election should write to the Han. Se-cretary, Colin Hobday.

Oreads in Shorts. •
A paragraph from the L.A.M. Journal - " The highlight of the first

part of the year was the lecture by Bob Pettigrew. We just about
made a profit on this expensive item and enjoyed a really good lecture
into the bargain.

Jim hershaw is again active with the club fresh from his recent
expedition to Iceland (report in the next Journal). Jims address
for the time being is 22, King St., Norman~on, Yorkshire. Jim is
rather afraid that he has found some work in the London Area so he
may be moving down there in December. He joined many of the Older
members on the M ~ R walk and was also at the Photo meet. His one man
green hell tent is still going strong with the aioo of man;,- patches.

June Walker's new address is: 33, Hall Road, Rol~eston On Dove, Derbys.

Eric Byne wants photographs of Gritstone Climbs for the new series of
guide books which are to be published very soon.

The latest edition of "Mountaineering" is now on sale and the secretary
has a few copies left at the special price of 1/6d

Quote by Brian Cooke at the last com~~ttee meeting at his home -
" I want this meeting to be over by 9pm". "Why"? "I want to go to bed
with my wife.

"r~y fe'et are just bcgining to fit my boots". - Roger Turner.
"You touched me on a very sore point, it cost me plenty". - Jack Ashcroft
talking about the photo meet he won

ERIC BYNE W£dTES- .
On the evening of Saturday June 22nd of this year (during Eric

Byne 's Anniversary r"ce tat Birchens) an accident took place between a
motor cycle and a pale blue Austin Healey sports car, at the Junction
of the Sheffield Road and Clod Hall Lane (about 150 yards from No 1
climb on Gardoms Edge). The accident occurred at 9-50pm and a young
man and his fiancee on the motor cycle were both killed. If any Oread
climbers of their friendihappenad to SQe the accident occur (even from
Gardoms Edge) will they p12ase contact Eric Byne as soon as possible.

210 Lickey Road, Rednal, Birmingham.
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1963
PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPETITIQf - 1963.

There were sixtrcn entries for the competition this year, and they
were judged by John Cleareof the Gamma Group of Photographers and designers.

At the showing on Saturday it was very evident that the judge had
a difficult task, John Cleam said himself that the first ten or so in
each section were very good indeed.

The Black and ~hite Print Competition was won by Gordon Gadsby with
Colin Hobday second and Jo~~ Welbourne third.

The Colour slide competition was won by Ray Handley with John Fisher
second, and Eric Wallis Third.

Prizes of Book Tokens will be sent to all the above. Congratulations:
Runners up who submitted very good entries werc, DOreen Gadsby,

, Beryl Turner, Lauric Burns, D. Burgess, tteoff Hayes, and Chris ~\artin, and
we hope that they and all others who entered are encouraged ~o enter again
ncxt year.

Although not included as part of the competition proper, one or two
members had a privaEe battle with Black and white slides and the judge

.decided that the best shown were those of Geoff Hayes.
It was rather a coincidence that copies of "Mountaineering" were

being sold by the secretary an the night. This edition contained many
pictures taken by John Cleare and evon more of a coincidence (more
observ~lt members would have noticed), the model for the front page
picture of HMountaineering" was seen climbing on Birchens on the Sunday:

My grateful th~~ks for the success of the competition are due to
Jon.'1- Cleare for providing som" helpful comment on the entries as well as
judging them - to the president for judging the Club interest sections,
to @eofC Hayes for his helpful consultations, to those Oreads who entered
the competition and to those Oreads who came to V/atch and sJmc of whom
we hope will be encouraged to reveal there hidden talents to us in the
next competition.

ROGER TURNER

. SOME RECEWI' 111m FUTURE MEE'L'S.
----- . 'L'h6' forkghire ~,leet ,. UP to now I have heard no report of thc meet
which shOUld have taken place on Sept. 28th, so it looks as though no
one from the Derby!Notts area attended. This must be very discouraging
for Stan Coates who very of ton makes an effort to attend meets in
the ~eak district although his home is in Leeds.

The Marsden-RoV/sley 'basH had no real leader (I should have lead it
but was out af the country at the time) but about ten hard men started
from Ji!arsden on the Friday night - none finished at Rowsley: This meet
acording to '.-telbourne was II closed shop" as letters of invitation W8re only
sent out to the older members asking them to attend for old times sake.
It's a pity that the member who sent these letters could not rO~se more
cnthusaism and get his men to the finish - 'as in days of old. Perhaps
we will get the full story in a later cd'tion of Newsletter, at least I
think theBe people arc still ahle to write.

The Photographic Meet was a great success', more members and friends saw
the slides and Prints on the Seturday evening than for many a year.



"IlECEN'r iulD FU'I'Ul:lE. MEE'rS CON'l'INUED••••••••
The tea room at Baslow was very fQll and few viewers had seats.
Perhaps the time has come to look aroQllg for a better room for the
photo competition. Any ideas for a cheap room which WOQld fill the
bill, in the Peak District of cOQrse? The camp site was the scan of
some wild celebrations on the SatQrd&y evening, was this becaQse
Gordon had got a CQP again or pehaps the fact that women oQtnQIDbered
the men: Wlill bOQrne 's quot e will SQm QP the night. "Whon I slept
with' a wD.man in a tent I Qsed to wa'i.e QP exhaQsted:

AlthoQgh very few members realised it there was a clean QP
Birchens campaiF~. Once again a few people did not mind giving QP
an hOQrs climbing so the resQlt was a very large pmle of litter
awaiting collection on the main road. I estimated aboQt 15 large'
bags fQll. From reports thcrr were many fine rOQtes climbed on
Gardoms and .tlirchens was cTowded by Oreads and friends Most of th'" day.

II What is happening 0 a" Oread';, is it just becoming a pile of
dead wood waiting for someone to PQt the final match to tt and d,stroy
it for ever? Over the past year the members seem to show less and
less interest in tho club and if it was not for a faw active members,
~ost of wh~~ come from Nottingham, the Oread WOQld fade away. This
Il·m shure tha members WOQld not want to hr:wen. I' ts my opinion that if
it was 'nt for a faw hard worki.ng Comm.ittee mcmbcres who give up hours •
of their spare time each week to keep the wheel of the clQb turning,
withoQt the support from the members. After all why not change
tho 'L'Qesd'J.y evening meots in ,ehe "BelP to Nottingham whare the most
active s0ction is at the moment. It you go to the Bell it's a waste
of time, It's impossible to make arrangements for the weokend and those
that do go out seem to have their own private meets~

I know it's difficult fox people who live away from the area to
take an active interest, bQt it WOQld be ni~e to see and hear a bit
more af them, than their names just being a list in the handbook.
Well, I hava had a moan, so lets have a bit more enthQsasimn for clQb
activities, maybe some of YOQ will agree others not, so why not write
to the ij'ewsletter and axpress YOQr views. BQt let QS remain a club
and not becomo an association, which I think we are fast bocoming.

-kIf 11 CTTVE E1W:BE 1'1 •
I must admit that I agree w'~i~t~h~m~Q-c-h~~t~h-a~t~i~s in the above letter aboQt
the "Bell", if people get .ther much later on TQesdays it will be
drinking QP time before I see a~yone. However I believe that the
club has been never more activa on meets, althoQgh those attending
are mostly ftom my way. -Editor.


